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Learning Objectives:
At the conclusion of this presentation, participants should be able to:
1. Review the Therapeutic Options for Kidney Failure
2. Assess the Concerns Associated with the Current Care of Kidney Failure
3. Discuss the Future Needs and Goals for the management of Kidney Failure
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CME Information

Accreditation: The University of Florida College of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Credit: The University of Florida College of Medicine designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Series #1264, Registration for Zoom: https://ufl.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMkcuGsqT8sEt1tRqRv7o1QGNIMMUSARr1r

The VA designates 1.0 hour of Continuing Education credit provided for its employees.